Maynard Music Association Fowler
Meeting Minutes
1/6/16
Present: Christine Barilone, Annemarie Paczkowski, Stephanie Gavin, Bonnie Wilson, Kevin
Kozik, Liz Doyle
MMA Officers:
Director: Annemarie Paczkowski
Co-Chair: Christine Barilone
Treasurer: Stephanie Gavin
Clerk: Annemarie Caloggero
At the start of the meeting we couldn't vote on the December 2nd minutes due to the low
number of meeting attendees. Kevin is not a Maynard parent and therefore can not vote.
We will need to vote on minutes from December 2nd and January 6th at the next meeting.
We will begin to add some agenda items for the next meeting to the minutes. This will hopefully
draw more interest and encourage other Fowler parents to attend MMA meetings.
Financial Update
$4360.00 currently available.
plus approx. $5000.00 from Casino Night - these funds need to be split between the
schools still.
$302.00 profit from Candy Grams - 7th graders will decide how to spend for a gift.
Enrichment Update
Pam Leahy has been researching working with the masters from the BSO program.
They would require students to purchase a “discounted” ticket to a performance to
complete the education process.
May prove too expensive. Possible field trip option.
Possible visit to Jordan Hall for a free NE Conservatory performance.

Jr. Districts - January 30th. 17 students from the 7th and 8th grade participating. All
instrumental. Questions: busing (possible shared funds with HS), car pooling,
chaperones, food afterwards. Kevin will email parents for chaperones.

Recorded and Submitted by Christine Barilone

Music order request. To round out music library. Working on multi-cultural theme for
Spring Concert. Might need file cabinet for music storage.
Private Sax/Clarinet teacher to be added to music teacher list. Andrea Docheff.
Great East (5/20)- work together on chaperone and student lists. May only need 1 bus.
Students competing in the morning. 7th graders to choose shirt color.
Spring Concert date will be moved from 5/19 due to a conflict with Green Meadow.
Suggested 5/18, however this is the HS Band and Chorus Concert.
Motion: A motion was made to purchase music (totaling $255.00) for Kevin.
Seconded: Christine Barilone
Final Vote: Unanimous
Motion Carried: Yes
Next Meeting: Wednesday, February 10th, 7:00 pm in room B132 at the HS.
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